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rain in tha people's affection by tha tiling of a dU
vorct cult ar th rtvtlatlon of romantic escapadea.
It does fee! a proprietary inters! in it hero, ttheth.
ar literary, dramatic, political or otherwise, but it
desires a!o that their lives ihoul.J not bt marred by
domtte diftiruttitta.

The reunion of tha Chlc-air- pott and hii wife on
Ita far ia a wholesome Incident. Somehow, it give
on a feeling of mora confidence in tha ability of
thia author to understand and portray life and nature.
On can no mora expert the example to bt centrally
followed than one could txpect to unscramble an om-
elet. No ut to cry over the crarked tfif. but If any
niort perona of promlnenct art plunnlng-- a divorce
of convenience, they may well paunt to think it ia
not with tht approval or encouragement of their
public.
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Warden Kenton of the eialt prison
ha had written over the ntrnc
In the toll houa IM cheering

"No man la down and out
until h think hlmtelf to." Many
a diaoouraged and disheartened prla-one- r,

w ran be ture, rudllig that
motto hat found a new hop spring-
ing In hie breatt. It la a mi seage of
cheer t hut la at trut a th w tenet
of life.

Material coiidlliuna do not nmkt
or unmake men It la thtlr hsblta
of thought, And thrrtt I a'lil an-

other element that ia. th thought
Of their fallon about them. What
a are in th trailer i the addition
of our thinking lo th thinking of
otber people about lia. W goyern
the tliinUlit of oilier neotile about

way prevent a return ef tht nlh
proepartty that would b bound to
follow th graat erupt. It 1 time
th aiHalor were auppreened and
iht man themielvrt run thlngt In
their own Intereat,

U dinner l nld to get a aalary of
torn ITS. ODD a year that he work
out of th worklngmen. and he ha
to niakt a how of earning that big
salary. I think It la urn you would
cut out th complimentary mention
of thia mnn Hampers and rather
denounce him for the doctrinea that
he la advancing that ar not accord-
ing to tht aim of our American lu-- t

If til Uinar.
If Oompera duet not like tht way

thlnse art run In thl country he
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ALL IN THE DAY'S WORK.
To tat dinner out night in Florida and tht very next

night in California stems almost incredible, although
Lieut. J. II. Doolittle did this vtry thing. In lest than
22 hour from the time he set off from Pablo Beach,
near Jacksonville, he alighted at San Ditgo. Thia
comta near an instance of a man being In two placet
at the same time. Once this means of transportation
comes into general use, great change in htfman hab-

its are due.
Some years ago the nation watched in awe the

start of Cal P. Roger on a flight from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. Every hopeful expectation wa dis

The nal average dally tlrauletlva of Tha Omaha Bat
tor July, r'.'.', 7 t.6i, a t.n of 11.711 er July
I llil. Tha lil everaite Kmnlar elraillatloa of Iht
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ky any oihar daily or Humlty Omaha nitr.

ought to go back to Tngland and
try to run thlngt over there, foe we
do not need him lit thia country at
all.

I think you had better cut out the
ttuff that Onmpert la going to rflali
uo ta your reader, for It I not the
kind of diM'trln the people "t the
country ahould he taught. Olvt ua
tome good American-iam- .

I suppose you will refute to pub-
lish It because It ha en me hot eiuff
in It. FRANK AO NEW.

' Wagearner (lilldrrn.
Council Bluff. I , Kept. 4 To

th Editor of Th tmisha He: In
thl morning' paper a striker wif
asanlled the men who have gone
back to work or those that didn't go
out. Which It tht most honorable,
to go liark In or to let hi children
live on bread and water, a you say 7

find didn't give theae babies Into
our care to suffer and tarve for
Ml men' fontishneaa.

I am a union man's wife, too, and
I believe In the union to a certain
extent, but you can carry these
thing too far.

I certainly respect om of the
men with famine that go bark and
feed their children bread and butter
Instead of bread and water. Not
much honor to my notion to the
man that would go back on his mar-
riage vowt and feed hi wlfa and
llttl kiddle bread and water. Talk
about cold feet; 111 bet the Iiig
Four's feet ar froxen?

ANOTHER UNION MAN'S WIFE.

rule our own conduct by our own
light tiiiiil.ln. It lake both pro.cee. a to make a man what lit
ah. ml. I be hefore the World,

Th mea;igi. which the warden
ha had written on the wall of tht
prison hi.utn la splendid. It will
hearten mane a tnan Iwan eeated
there, it will iilv him a new out-loo- k

and fresh murage. Ilut if tht
people w ho It, v plared the pi laulier
there wish to participate In hia moral
rerluiiia'lon tiny mutt not permitthemselves to eonaicn hint to tha
depth of Ignominy and
They must add their right thinking
to his own If character In to ha
formed and miatake corrected.

The'wTrilen haa done a good Work,
He has splendid assistants, and th
Nel.rai.kM prison has come up ly

In Its moral and Ilia
changed character of the men who
leave It.

Ilut lh people who own tht
prison and put men In It by their
lawful edict must write, too. over
the door it their own ronecienees:
"No man I down and out until h
think Mm. If ao," Then the ward-o- n'

work will have the support of
st inethlng beside shallow senilment-aH--

and will be assured of r st.

love Di'llned.
"Ive." eay sn Austrian cynic, "It

a ruroeaalon of beautiful picture;
marrlajcn the tamo old wallpaper."

Th Thr fa.
Ferclval, la.. Aug. 10. Ta tht ed-

itor af Tht Omaha Bt! Wt havt
heard af tha three Re. Rd!n
It it in and 'Rithmtilc,1 and they
carry thtlr own ole. Ont mutt
firat "read" befort they can "nta":
thry mutt rltt" bfort thty canua tha "rtthnieile." Bit our thret
C'a itrry their own Ingle Courts,
Character, Compaitncy.

t'ouraa a bull.lad upon tht rfog.nlilon of a Unr with a determina-
tion lo meat and comjuar It. Thia
lead ta a aelf apiiralavmanl ta

r our limitation, ('our ahoutd
be developed upon aane and a ft
prini'lplea. not left lo manlfoat It.
self In tht frensy of an emergency
which may reault In a paraonal bat-
tle, and International war or a
world'a conflict.

If courag la davtloped at a gift
Of tha Creator to ateady ourvelve
and other. It will toon bt teen that
physical force, or menial Intrlgu.la not a safei guide In tha affaire of
life, but that there muat be honor,
rlghteouaneaa and love, which, when
In action, apell character. Not what
we may Imitate, what wt tet In torn
one elat or what tomt other ona may
think or aay of ua, but what wa are
within our own peraonallty, mantfeat
In our relation to our fellow men.
Character I mort than an Inheri-
tance and cannot bt grown In a
night or a day.

Character, backed by a Intelligent,
d courage, preparea for

what tht world neeila today mora
than ever In Ita hlti.rv nimely.
Competency, which I not Inherent
nor dependent upon a rendition or a
demand. It la not depending upon
something t i turn up. but sm i eaafully
st work at that which l near at
hand. Every day It Is a four-aqu- a re
tnanltneaa. Tht danger to aociety
la not with the demagogue or selfish
promoter, but with the mattes, enm-poae- d

of the many who havt not
developed their courage, their char-
acter and their competency.

In saying theae thing wa ar not
Suggesting that which will Isolate
Individual, but rather bring them
Into cloaer union with their fellows
In promoting th common good.
Humanity must have Us fun. It
property, lit religion, It government
and Its home, but It can ntver come
Into lit best and wldeat domain until
It builds upon the eternal principles
of courage, character and rompt-lenc- y.

V. M. BISHON.

I'nrea fiupprcoelon of New.
Omaha, Sept. S.To tha Editor

of The Omaha Bee: At an old-tim- e

subscriber to Tht Omaha He I want
to protest against your publication
of tha emanations of 8am Uompers.
A man who advocate tha recalling
of dacislont of tht t'nlted State su-

preme court by act of congress la
not a loyal citizen of tha United
Htatet of America.

A man who will not protest against
tha murder of men who were killed
Just becauae they wanted to exerciae
tht American right to work when
they pleated is not a good citizen of
th country. And not only did he
not protest against the murder of 2S
miners in Illinois, but hat publicly
announced that the American Fed-
eration of Iiebor will hire lawyers
to defend the ruthless murderers.

appointed by tha mishaps that befell hi airplane.
While all had hoped to see him cover the distance in
b few days, it dragged into weeks. And now an
army aviator accomplished the feat in les than a sin-

gle day without arousing the slightest sensation. At
an average speed of 101 mile an hour, with only one
stop in he flew 2,275 miles. The lieu-

tenant himself treated tht txpedition as simply an
incident in his dally work.

What doe thl phlegmatic old world. require to
give it nerve a flutter and send its blood thrilling
through its veins? The marvels of scientific and me-
chanical achievement are nowadays taken as a mat-
ter of course. If a man speed through the air at
such B rate as almost to annihilate distance, it is lit-

tle more than a commonplace. Another aviator set
out for Brazil and yet another goes on his way to
circle 'the globe, and no one think much about it.

There was an ancient king who defied all attempt
to make him laugh. Ill luccessora defy all comers
to surprise them.

"From State and Nation"
Editorials from other neivipflpert

Hotel Castle
OMAHA

Authority.
"It wss flhakepsre," wasn't It.

who said. 'Hweet are the uses of
adversity'?"

"Fhaltetpeare may have said It

originally, but I heard It frotn a
lawyer who had pocketed 5 per
cent of an estate."

Over 30 Maiion
Bottles Sold pULBRANSEN

PLAYER PIANO
a- s- aieaBt- - ar

Wationalty Priced

THE CONSTITUTION AND THE RAIL STRIKE.
The true aim of the Dougherty injunction against

the railroad atrikera is to protect American rights,
not to limit or annul them. Announcement by the
attorney general that he has no intention of invad-

ing the constitutional guarantee of free speech and
lawful assemblage was to havt been expected.

Modification of the terms of the sweeping re-

straining order is to be expected next Monday when
the motion for a permanent order come up in court
at Chicago. Those provisions, however, that are nec-

essary to the pacification of this labor dispute appear
to be invulnerable. The authority under which Mr.
Daugherty moved is thus set forth in his original
motion:

But even though this widespread violence, the
destruction of property, this threatening of star-
vation, and the hazarding and taking of human
life, as set forth in this complaint and situation
were not present,, no organization, no matter what
its purpose or how powerful its plans or pursuits,
can interfere with government and interstate com

Branded In the Bade

lift dally In tht front Mnt of tht
Industrial trtnchtt and glvea hia lift
that wa all may bt warmed and
houad and enjoy wealth, health and
napplnts.

Property and ClUsenshlp.
frnm tha Oalllpallt Trikuna.

History maktt men wise. No f.iet
Is better tstabllshed than thia. Tht
man who knowt tht hlatory of hla
country It a better cltlsen than on
who doe not. Tht man who knows
tho hlatory of h city Is better qual-
ified to vott on lit problems than
ont who doe not. Economic prob-
lems art bttttr studied In the light
of historical knowledge than In lgn.v
ranee.

One truth shines In all modern
hlatory wherever constitutional gov-
ernment has existed. It It that upon
the sound Judgment of men of prop-
erty depend tha liability, tha per-
manence and tht efficiency of all
fret government of liberty-lovin- g

peoplea. The wisdom which comes
with property la not limited ta the
very rich, nor must a citizen have
great possessions to Judge best what
la necessary for hla country'a wel-

fare. A little farm, a little home or
a little bank account any peraonal
possession having value gives a
citizen a better view of the value of
hla political Institution and of the
protection necessary for them, be-
cause they art tht tole guarantee he
has that hla own little store which
he has saved by hi thrift, will be
protected for the benefit of those he
loves most.

A man with nothing, who has
never saved, la always likely to be
Influenced by theories of government
which contemplate the division of
the savings of others among those
who have nothing. He becomes a
weak supporter of the government
which protects property rights, be-

cause he ha no property to protect.
Thut it happens that hostility to
government and to laws is most
prevalent among wasters. So also it
must happen that the owners own-

ers of homes, farms and other prop-
erty must control government if
sound principles art to prevail and
property ia to bt protected. The
greatest Influence for Justice, for
freedom, for liberty In this country,
Is possession of property, and It con-

trols the small aa well aa the large
owner.

What Houm Country Seal Suburta

You Can Soon
Feel Its

Strengtheninjf,
Invigorating

Effect

Had it not been for tuch fellow a

A CONSTRUCTIVE LADOR PLANK.
Tht rrpubliran Utt platlorm contain a "labor''

plank which rcprcmntu a forward and proreMiva
utep in a direction (!eired by all of tht people. It
recommends to tht president and tht conicretn: V

Tht eiiHctmi'iit of nationul Ipfrinlution deoitrned'
to obviate thu recurrtnee of nuch disastrous indus-
trial warfare to which the country ia now nun-jttrtc- d,

care boinjf taken to do lull Justice to the
arencrul public, employers and employes.

This is an advunced step and a frank stand, yet
tha questions involved are of so ftrave concern aa to
make the need fur remedy apparent to everyone.
Nothing lesn than the aulvution of the United States
itself is involved in the creation of an effective and
comprehensive plan to avoid strike in national pub-
lic utilities which are so closely interlocked with the
lift of the nation.

t
Attorney General Dauherty called attention to

the Ions of $75,000,000 in the fruit crop of Califor-
nia within the last few weeks, due to insufficient

transportation as a result of strikes. Thia loss, vatt
as it is, serves merely to typify rather than to give a
fair estimate of the nation's total loss due to the
ktrfke. The total can never be calculuted, but will,
even if stopped today, run into untold millions, and
involve vast Ioks of fortunes, health and even life. ,

It must not be understood that the republican
platform condemns all strikes, or seeks to prohibit
them. It condemns and see'KS to prohibit only "such
disastrous industrial warfare to which the country is
now being subjected," namely the railroad and coal

atrikes, or any others that have the power to cause a
national calamity. Lesser quarrels between em-

ployer and employe, usually of a local nature and
not far reaching in their effect, are not referred to
or considered in the republican platform.

Sound labor sentiment itself favors such legisla-

tion. It realizes that it can not be allowed to have or
use such power as would destroy the nation any more
than should tha opponents of labor be permitted to
have or use such power as would destroy labor.
Usually sane laTjor sentiment dictates that a strike
stop short of national calamity, but the shopmen's
strike has not done so. According to Attorney Gen-

eral Daugherty the shopmen's strike has brought the
country to the brink of a precipice, and the country
baa had a glimpse over this brink. There must be

estoppal of any force that has the power to drag the
country to the brink of disaster.

It required courage for' the republicans of Ne-

braska to adopt a frank and forward looking "labor"
plank, The opportunity for the democrats to mis-

represent this plank, and to attempt to use it to

curry favor' with unionism was obvious, yet the sal-

vation of tha country demanded that some one lake
the lead somewhere, so the republicans of Nebraska
have courageously pointed the way.

On the labor situation as on other vital issues,
the democratic platform in Nebraska evades, wobbles
and straddles. The democratic platform says:

We pledge ourselves to the promotion of in-

dustrial peace at home through measures that shall
deal justly with capital and labor, placing always
the rights of menhood and womanhood above the
rights of the dollar. ,

The American farmer, the American business

man, and the American laborer do not merely want
peace. They want to find a sound solution of the
question and thus avoid disastrous conflicts in the
future. The republican candidates stand squarely
for this princHe. The whole country is coming rap-

idly to the position taken by the republican party in

Nebraska, and conscious of the righteousness of their
cause Nebraska republicans do not hesitate to point
the way.
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Comper and other men of foreign
birth there would not be so much
agitation among the laboring men
of the country and the country
would today be on the highway to
the old-tim- e prosperity of the timet
of McKlnley.

It Is a shame and disgrace to the
country that a lot of agitators should
keep stirring up the people all of
the time In face of the most stu-
pendous crops of all kinds ever
known in tho country. It looka too
much like a political scheme to keep
the people stirred up and In that

The Pnrfcniiional Knorker.
Krom Iht Fr.mont TrlUuii.

We hive all anconntered tht iil

knocker. 1'ractleally every
city, town and hamlrt hat one or
more. II la down on everything.
To hit mind the Rovernmant Is man-ar- d

by a bum-- of
crooknd politician!, and the succcaa-fu- l

bimlneaH mnn ia everything but
UprlKht and hnneat. )l look upon
every ona holding a publlr office at
a unifier and every public bene-
factor a a "snake In the graat."

He polaon the mlnd of thoM
easily led ngalntt all projrn-HHlv- t

movements, and tvery ont working
to build up a Btrons community Is
the victim of hit attacks. As tht
blind mole burrowing beneath tht
around dcitroy the beauty of tht
bnautlful lawn above him, ao tht
knocker week to dentroy tht beauty
around him which he Is unable to
see and enjoy.

The village preacher Is to him an
unnecenaary expenae, a human para-
site. The public school is far too
expensive, the teachers too well paid
and hopeleHBl Inefficient. He re-

joices In 'scandal conneoted With
either the school or the church, and
ever exerts hi influence upon Im-

mature minds, destroying their faith
In their leaders.

It must be a sad blow to the a!

knocker to look upon
Kuspla, a country mlnmanaited by
(hone of his own claim. A place
where even the knocker Is starving
to death because he has succeeded
In deatroyliiR his government and
havinit his own way. He had better
remained at hla old trade and apent
his life polishing the bench on the
village square, and left to those he
so bitterly scorns the task of making
him comfortable.

The ranks of the knocker are sup-
plied by the uneducated. The boy
who falls to nee the necessity of hla
dally school duties, or who will not
get along with parents and teach-
ers, Is a promising candidate. His
ttepping stones are extremes of
drugs, narcotics, vice and dissipa-
tion. The one who han gone down
before him in every ready to help
him descend the ladder.

The salvation of our "land of the
free and home of the brave" I to
keep the knockers in "the minority.
If we are each doing our share to
foster tha education of the masses,
if we are helping to make the church
what it should be, and are ever
booittln thin preat country of ours,
we are helping to keep the knockers
from increasing In number and
helping to make America a good
place in which to live.

Our Hrave Industrial Soldiers.
From tha Mlnnetota Star.

The Argonaut mine fire at 'Jack-
son, Cal., where 45 men have been
trapped for days nearly a mile be-

low the surface. Is a striking Illus-
tration of the hazardous nature of
mining, whether in metallferous or
In coal mines. In no other great
Industries are there so many Injuries
and fatalities.

In metallferous mining the fire
peril arises from the use of an
enormous amount of timber to prt-Ve- nt

the walls of the mine from
caving In. These timbers are liable
to take fire from the effects of blast-In- g

or from burning candles or
H atches carelessly thrown away. A
fire Is apt to close, the only exits of

merce.
As announced by the present chief justice of

the supreme court of the United States, in the case
of Thomas vs. Cincinattie Railway company, 62
Fed. 803, when he was a justice of the United
States circuit court of appeals:

"Certainly the starvation of the nation can
not be the lawful purpose of a combination, and it
is utterly immaterial whether the purpose is af-
fected by means which are, lawful, or otherwise."

Labor leaders, doubtless well advised by their
legal staffs, have never pressed a final decision on this
point. The striking shopmen now give signs of a
new eagerness for settlement, and the railroads them-
selves are not as solidly opposed to conciliation as at
one time. It would be almost too good to be true if
a voluntary agreement between the opposing forces
should now be on the way. - '
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SHOT FOR LOVE OF FLOWERS.
On his way to work in the morning a young man

paused to pick a flower from the garden of a neigh-
bor. What pleasant thoughts were in his mind as he
fixed the blossom on his coat lapel no one knows
all that is sure is that the owner of the garden looked
on with disapproval. When, late at night the youth
returned, the dispute was taken up, a shot was fired,
and the interloper fell wounded.

Others before this have been the victims of the
love of beauty. The mellow colors of the late bloom- -

ing plants are indeed tempting to one with an eye
for nature. The asters, the marigolds and the other

flowers are now at their best. Here
lies temptation, but. to admire is not necessarily to'
pluck them from their stems. In the garden of Edten
Eve was secure until the apple was picked from its
bough.

The mere sight of these gorgeous beds gives pleas-
ure. To have planted the seeds from which they
sprung is a most happy recollection. One likes to
take some of this color indoors, but after all, it is most
attractive with the green background of the open.

It is easy to understand how fierce resentment
could arise at an invasion of a flower bed. These

al'VaMttiiTinea

wmrn TTo ....
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the men below befort It is atscover-e- d.

In that case the carbon dioxide
from the combustion Is heavier than
filr and settles downward, searching
out every cavity below. The Im-

prisoned men re doomed unless tht
f re Is put out or an exit ia made
below.

Th use of timber In mine ang- -
blooms are like children to many gardeners. It is
easy, too, to realize the temptation of a passerby to
make some small part of th.t beauty hia own, to carry
it into the commonplace workaday world.

Each of these sensations art gentle one. Both

parties to the dispute were wrong. A garden is a

pretty thing, but hate Is most ugly. He who raises a
flower enriches life. Those who pasa by may freely
feast their eyes, and only the grosser senses require
actually to possess tht substance.

WHAT FOR BREAKFAST?

Eat hearty! That is tha advice of physicians in

response to a questionnaire on whether brain work-

ers and persons of sedentary occupations should make

a light breakfast.
Quite a blow, this, to those who pride themselves

on confining their morning repast to a couple of nib-

bles and half a sup. A vindication, too, for the man

(or woman) who starts the day with a feast extend-

ing from fruit and oatmeal to eggs, sausage and pan
cakes. Though the replies as given in a medical

magailne do not discuss the advisability of pie for
hrvakfaiit, no doubt some support could bt found even

for this.
The main Idea seems to be that tht stomach should

bt given rnough to keep It buy. A lifcht luncheon

and a heavy dtnnrr at nightfall art further recom-

mendation. Henceforth if one would bt both healthy
and it, tht rt'gimtn of tot or sinkera and coffee

will havt to b a'ndnJ. Tht be't minds art not,
wt art to I'fSicvir. rncoured that. In fact, those

paraoris hot ind. vidua! imlinatiun call for a bht
hrikft till fol in danrof tlataifying lhrmaUt
as anything I at h ht rm.

A NEW BUSINESS
VENTURE

At tlectn yrflfi a buiinrst mn
Jim'i flatting in lo b; 4

lit' i got a doitn piyeoni
Ut'i oj busy at a btt.

And tvtry night whtn bedtime
tomti,

lit yot out lo tht thtd,
To let 1 fin invtitmtntt

All hvt larfw tforw lo bd,

Tht lutrtt way to tr Jin a toy
(or the future Mot him ii to
miKt it pottibtt for him to tuvt
the minjgrmrni of imsll afftiri
whilt he ti giowing Vhit iht
hoy mvrttt hit uvingt in a ntui
of hit own. he it aininf iptnnitihsi will h ajluiMr m ilx
ta rnme

aaEngland' gigantic program for armament In tht
air apparently it backed by tht people who havt to
foot the bills. No doubt tha vxpanaion of BirpUnt
forcta is txplainablt by tht great military activity
arrost tht channel la Iramt. Thus duet a miatakt
by ant nation !( anothor to folly. Tht spirt ef
i1.armamnt tngtndrrtd in tht Wahirgt.n ronftf.

nca it flutittd by this preparation fur conflict.

geats an even greater ilunsor than
flreth danger from CHVlng. Caving
la probably the greatest source of
fitalltlrs. Sometimes the (round
gives tinder alow pressure In spite
of timber until there l a audden
collupst and all the adits In tht
mine are crushed together. Tht
alow praanur of tha (round and tht
slipping of timbara fills mlnaa with
unearthly nlte and many mlnera
with atiperttttlnut ftar. Homellmaa
whol group of nilnart ar burled
Inttantly by the auddn falllna In
nf tht roofa of atopa from linc
or biKli.t havt ba a rtmovtd.

Then thara I tht trtat ami eon-atar- i!

iUn;rr of bUatltif with thoae
whimalrttl and traaihtreu rra
Imutvla, rilmiilyrai Ina and OHIO.

(,tn, una .f tht rnmmonaal
ai.ir n t acWdenta imnii whan

ta i.f h a..auct (.ilia tti at
ott an I tla ntinar altvniptt It rt
m it from ta tnU hl. Aa a
rrarautiun, kliMInf ttploalvaa art
tor t in a ta t

In a, rum ! only lha ...r- -

! It (tllll'l Itl IM Ihl pli'.t.t. In atle ft I Ma. lha tltwln( MP

if huh Rite aim- -, with. taainfit. i'", i , . tot.. i H t n,l.
iMiit anntritU't tttry m ra.r ta

p.. -r smiiaa and nii aner
U"i. a ttiaikv a that ta t.t:
pa la. n, t"f r. ax I tprt.U laf-1-H- r

a at till tha Wl.a A taw -
it In tht t u4 ta mint M., n.lewaa ml tt. In a krt

t h a Hut t nritiM f.a lata
lha mln m a l ' XI rf a p

T i.a . an i ta lupri ef
tv-- t'fal Kilaint M '
nxt iM . T. laar at

lia.n r .

a. .K f M t M a.aal4lar
t ; mi-m- , a iitl'ia

The Customer Is

Always BOSS at
Nicholas Filling Stations

The spltiuJiil ami fVuiu)
ship of Omaha motorist baa tuaJe .
lil'lt tha tt tha Niihula Oil

Corporation anj the election of ur
eleven Super-Se- k an4 attractive
Wling. Station.

YrM?r you Jile Into a Nicholas Ma-tio- n

wt an you In kno wauj fed that
it ia yourt, ami there to serve jou with
tha ttry bt iiV. gaaolene an.

grease) It U rHuilila lo Imy or ttukt
an tilth a tervlot which, I Iht
atr.owrj-t- . alr ta tht nil!!
west.

Nicholas Oil Corporation

An rvrnt prrnatt with huturiral pMibiliUt It
tht rttlyna'.ion tf an aitta Ju.l.ee of tht supreme
court tf tht I'mud utt i tht aaming af hi

tufctMor, lormer ftntor t;rift Suthin I af
I'lah, hi has bf BmJ Ut tht varaney. It evy.

iltutty a lat f part, hanrif bn prtai ltnl tf
tht Ahoimh !Ur tiaocittioa, IU I th author tf
"t'tnttitutiuiul PvtiM a4 f!J A!air," an I anrt4
12 ytart in tht iat.

v 3 j " aa. f
Cr

av

REVERSING-- A FAMILIAR FROCLIS.
Out if4 a t bt lwrry admutr of E Ur 1st

Mantra, aih.'i "?pn Ritr Ath!ef y," l re.

jVU't at tt rv"i i'ia!.f a btn h and hi wift
afu--r thr "' s.pa t e It it a ma'tar f m

ten tKtraton that tHt n of famt ta a

vi a tosui pftM It, fol!.a4 kjp tht ba up of

(Ji!f lift,
Tkt tspUnati) U w(?trJ that tftuat B- - 1

tat rrvM.t fttl that tMy r.Uff t tht 'U
sa4 that dMitU ta. a Wit. Thu swtxre tf

jalt pv,:i.-
- it.l ia ktttaaa la furtlt tad

all (!, !! P a U vn Th t

Atftft-o- twttft MKf In to a.; n ,. i!m,.t
at at iMt any t "vr i i- -i N t

firstNational
I R:n1f nf riy rlar. W3..H1

'Batintti It Qood, Tn Ynu "
Oi Stcvmt Thought

iiti( - p
M U MllltS

" I ! i 'a . . a I it .a 11 iu.'
a I i a Ita .!t; ..a v i ar , I h- - . !. .. .

H CO ' ! !kMt BI fc. Ixaill tvf.lt fa ltlvt f atkitHa n IMS S-j a ,4 a, II lUin'


